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I Amount That Will be Rais1ed in County Next Week

is $2200.
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interesting Meeting Held in

Biyesville School House
Last Night.

Opening guns were fired in the Salvationarmy war work-Boy Scout cam- i
palgn today. This is a movement that

has been merged lor the purpose of
raising $2,200.
Monongah members of the Solvation

army community committee composed
of CoL T. G. Price, Carrol Currey and
Prof. P. M. Conley. recently held a

meeting in the interest of the cam.. palgn. The needs of the Salvation
army will be well taken care of and
Monongah promises to do its share in

- the work and prove to be just as loyal
as ever. Monongah's showing, it is

believed, will be especially fine.
At the suggestion of Phillip M. Conley,superintendent of the Lincoln districtschools, local speakers will deliveraddresses at some of the schools

in the district .Captain John O'Bierne
of the local Salvation army, will speak
at the Monongah school on Tuesday

w .t Wicuel. manager
UIWU4M5 »*mv ... ..

of the campaign in Marlon county, will
speak at the Farmlngton school on

Wednesday morning. Superintendent ,

Conley today issued the following cirBcular letter to the teachers of his dis-
trict:

Salvation Army Campaign.
BL Marion county has been asked to
raise $2,000.00 of the ?1.060.000.00

H fund for the Salvation-army war

work, JUbe theJRed Cro3s, t2jo Y. >.

I M. C. iu, the Knights of Uofembus, ('
(L the'Sdvation army ls-flolnirA*ifWt "Tl
B derful work in the Steal -mmST

B war. It is only right that .those
B who are not actively engaged in
Bwar work should assist these essentialorganizations.
K, Xow, teachers, I am going to
ask you to help in this movement
during the coming week. I do not

B believe there is a more loyal.- a.

B more patriotic group of people in
the United States than the public
school teachers; and I am sure

that you, as members of this proBfession. will do your part in this
campaign. i
Here are my suggestions: Ex- {

I plain to four pupils the meaning i

of the campaign, and emphasize |
the fact that every cent of money j
collected goes? to help win the
war. Announce that a collection
will be taken at a certain time
Wednesday or Thursday. You
should pet at least the following

p amounts: First four grades, a

penny each; upper grades, five
cents each; high schools, ten cents
each; teachers, ten cents each.
If these amounts arc collected in
our schools of Lincoln district, we
will have nearly seventy dollars
to hand the committee. Lincoln
district must not fail in this.

I am sure we can raise more
than the amount designated, but
let us try to get each pupil in our

schools interested by becoming a

, contributor to his fund. I would
rather have the 1.S00 pupils give
something individually thr.n to j

. have half of them contribute the
entire amount.

7 I shall appoint Mr. Itidecour, j
_
Miss Rex and Miss Hamilton as a J

< committee to receive the money
and to tabulate the results at our !

. teachers' meeting Saturday. We
! £02.11 oe aoie to «uxu^um-u u*« * w- ,

salts of the campaign at tuar time.. j
Trusting you /will do your part

in this matter, I am,
/

'

Yours sincerely,
PHILIP M. COXLEY.
Supt. Lincoln District.

Despite the pouring rain last night
250 'people assembled at the Rivesville
school and the room was packed with

< humanity to the door. It was a typicalold time school entertainment and
the farmers were on hand with their
lanterns to light the way home after
the .affair. Miners were in attendance
with. their lamps too. People were

present from Bellview. Baxter and
nearby towns. W. J. Wiegel. manager
of the Salration army campaign, presentedthe aims of the drive and was

roundly applauded by those assem-
Wed. s

i

Merging the campaigns of the Salvationarmy war fund tor <2,000 and
the Boy Scout movement drive for <200
took place late yestertfay afternoon
after a conference between W. J. [
Wiegel and Frank B. Pryor. the mana-gers of the respective campaigns. This
means that the combined drive will be (

for "$2,200 and the Boy Scouts will en-, j
list the effort to put the'drive "oTer'j
the too" in a hurry. Inasmuch as the ,

two campaigns came at almost idea- j;Eft ticafiy the same time this more wasj!
(Continued on Page Pear.? Ji
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ID BOY SCOUT i
1V£ BEEM MERGED
remgm \
LOCAL OOI SCOOTS

Effort Will be Made to Increasethe Membership _

to 1000 Boys.

Thecam paign which the Boy Scouts !
are now preparing to put on in Fair-!
mont will result in a complete reor-!
ganization of the Fairmont Scouts.!
For some time the Boy Scont organi-

zationin this city has been handicappedby the lack of a central organization.
When' the actual membership campaignis launched in this city it will be

the aim' to get a membership of from j
600 to 1,000 boys between the age of 12 j
and 16 years. At present there are

about 65 Boy Scouts in the four local
troops.
The $200,000 raised from the nation-

alcampaign will be used in putting ex- j
perienced men on the road to do noth-1
ing else but organize Boy Scout work.;
It is likely that a call will be sent to
headquarters before these men are

started, asking that a special man be
sent to Fairmont to start off the work
in this city.
At present there are four separate

troops in Fairmont, each having a
'. a~ 1

scoutmaster, mere is no i«oa wji
direct the work of the entire organiza- j
tion. It is the'present plan to select!
a J5oy Scout council, composed of '

three local men: a preacher, a lawyer
and a physician. The council would
be at the head of all Boy Scout work,
and would direct them in all of their
campaigns. With possibly one ezcep-"
tion all of the leaders of local Boy
Scout work are anxious to see such
an organisation effected. *

The -boys^ are .enthusiastic in -their I

work_.ag_ TO^mitglfeftted by the excel-' '

least 40 of tlie 65 loi^ atSSs attend- "*

lag the meeting yesterday evening.
C. C. Dcnham; Prof. W. E. Buckey, K.
B. Pryor and others in charge of the
meeting were deeply impressed by the
enthusiasm shown by all of the Scouts

present.

IK CRUSHES BUT
FOUR FIGHT FOR LfE'i

' . I
Powder Mill Men Hare RegularArctic Adventure

on Monongahela.

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian)
HOULT, Feb. 9..The rains, warm"

air and sun of the past few days have!
about removed .the coat of ice that
covered the ground and roads.
Friday before noon, four men met

with an exciting adventure on the ice
of the river at-the Powder mUl near
Rivesvitle and incidentally furnished
much excitement for the other employesand tha people of South Rivesvillc.They were Anson Coleman, receivingand shipping foreman and
warehouse foreman and Ike McDonald.
BUI Varner and Ben Wilson, black
powder men. who, in a boat belonging
to the Powder company attempted to
open a passage through the slightlygorgedice to the South Rivesvfllc
side. When they got abont two thirds
across the ice above began to move
down upon them and they could not
go forward nor back. After vainly
struggling -with the ice trying to stem
the tide or get the boat upon the movingice to no avail; finally the boat
was crashed in the ice and began to
ail.
Then they took to the ice each carryingan oar or spike pole -while -with .

bated breath the spectators watched .

them scatter out and pick their way
fmm r.ik<> to cake of ice-till tfaev fin-1
ally reacted the RiwesriUe shore,
when Supt. Harley Smith and others
pcsbed in planks to them to come
ashore on. Even the dog was sawed,
this being a. case of "four men is a

boat.'to say nothing of the dog." i
It was fortunate that the ice below i

held for awhile before it finally went 1
out or some of them would hare been i
drowned. *

Called to Pittburgh 1

By Death of His Wife *c
W. J. Moore of the Willetts Pottery

Company, of the East Side, was called <

to Pittsburgh by a message announc- «

ing the death of bis wife which occur- c

red there at the home of her daughter *

Mr. Moore resided in this city but on
iccount of his wife's health she bad i
lot joind him here «J
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The survivors from the torpedo^
American soldiers were landed in Ire

COAL GARm
I0T MUCH BETTEFI
IT UK TflMV:

menl: of Loads.
' r

~

There was some little improvementin the coal car supply this mornng,hat not enoosh to make the operatorsfeel: at all cheerfuTabout it. The
noseantalt-ofr loads yesterday and last
rights however, was'Quite encouraging
md therefare plenty of.empties close
it harid so that the prospect for better
Gondttkma as 'soon aa> the roads can

spare motive power toset them to the
nines' is quite bright: W.C. LJron, the representative of
the National Coal association, who
tras scheduled to arrive here today to
look into conditions in the Fairmont
iistrict wired last nisht from Piitstsnrshthat ".he- did not get through
there as early as he expected and that
lie would not: be; on hand hers until
Monday. R. L. Johnson, of the Cree:entFuel company, will .take Mr. Lyon {
In charge for' the ' Central West Vir-»
tinia Coat Operators* association when!
He does arrive and will make it edsy
Cor him to find out everything that he
rants to know. , ,

Pw. wasUUm «« tllaa U/apItAM.
no |Wwn«y»«n fwi m«nw > . ....

It was announced at Washington
last. Bight mine, workers win sot be
given deferred classification In the
selective draft. Soch classification
was suggested by Fuel Administrator
Sarfield. who holds the view that the
sroric done by miners is as essential to
he conduct of the war as that of shipbuilding.General' Crowder did not

(Continued on Page (4)

I'SIfll
CASE IN THE CITY

;

New Patient on Monroe ,

Street, Makes Fourth in
Fairmont. i

i

One new smallpox ease developed
a Fairmont late yesterday , mating a
otal of four cases in this city. The '

ate case Is that ot Mrs. Emery "Wash- .

ngton residing at 634 Monroe street.
[he ease is very mild and. is not '

bought to he serious. The quarantine
m pat up yesterday.
City Health Physician H. b. Crlss to <

lay announced that the quarantine .

>n the Frank Fleming case would be
ifted the first of next week.
All of the four cases that have occurredIn Fairmont have been nfllrt.

(specially the case of Walter. Chase 1
>n High street who has a very light I

Lttaclc. i

No new cases have been reported x
n the county during -the past tew i
lays. ii

lead The West Vnyi

GOUT
VIRORS WERE LANDED.

yjljy*J
«** M

T Z_Ji
70
t=l
d transport Tuscania carrying 2197
land at (1) Buncranna (2) Larne.

IStsISF
ON TUSCANIA DEAD

War Department Estimates
StOI Stand at 113

» 1

(By Associated -Fren)
WASHINGTON, Feb. The War

Department today still was without
official adrices to change yesterday's
estimate that 113 American soldiers
had' been lost in the sinking of' the
Tuscania.'
A~ press dispatch from an Irish port

early today, however, indlcated^that
the figures of the Tuscania's survivors'bureau there were still held at
101 Americans missing; while British
admiralty ngures given to ixie AssociatedPress to London last night showed166 missing. 147 of them American
soldiers. four officers and 143 men.
There were 117 American officers"and
2,066 men aboard the Tnscania and
(he admiralty reports among the survivors113 officers and 1917 men.
Although ..officials believe that, the

survivors list might come through todaythey admitted- that there was

nothing definite to sight which would
enable them to relieve the increasing
anxiety of relatives and friends.

SALVATION ARM/
OFFICERnO TALK

Conntq Chairman Wiegel
Asigns Them to Local

nhnrrJies.

High officials of the Salvation Army
will speak in the local churches tomorrow.Late this afternoon these assignmentsbad been made:
Brigadier Thomas Cowan, -of New

York city.Grace English Lutheran
church at 10:45 a. m.; Methodist1
Episcopal, south. 7:15 to 7:45 p. m;
First Methodist Episcopal church, 5
p. m.
Brigadier William Hunter, of Pittsburgh.-FirstMethodist Episcopal Sundayschool, 8:30 a. m.; Methodist Protestant{People's Temple), 7:30 p. .m.
Adjutant Harry Bayes, of Pittsburgh.PalatineBaptist church, 7:30

p. m.
Other appointments are pending.,

Because or evangelistic services severalof the churches cannot be covered
at their regular services.
The-Salvation Army began to put

their kettles in front of the court house
and at Harrison's corner. Main ana
Adams streets; this afternoon, dodgteg
the ixilfalla. which came at intervals.

Many Are Inquiring
About Ship Work

Soma fifteen or twenty. applicants
lave appeared at the mayor's office
since yesterday mqrning to get in the
sfafp building service. Their nanus
are being sent to the proper amthoriJesat Charleston. -^Vany others are

naking their applications by mail.

OF TH
lUKARANIAN RAM
CONCLUDES PEAGI
Will THEGERMAN!
Is First Actual Peace Treat]

Signed Since WarBegan.
f -

AND IT MATNQT Ml
Bolsheviki and Ukarain ar<

Carrying on a Small
War.

.

-> V

BULLETIN.
The Germans have again raided

the American line in Lorraine and
laKen pnsoucrs. auc uxoc w

nouncement of the raid came from
Berlin in today's official statementof the German headquarters
staff. It reported the taking of

[ "sojne American prisoners" north
| of Xi ray. This point on the

line is along the southern edge
of the St. Mihiel salient about
ten miles east of St. Mihiel it;self.

Germany's efforts for peace on th<
eastern front, centered now apparent

;ly in an effort to open up frontier

| through which she may secure sup

J plies of food for her hungry people
hare progressed so far as'the signinj
of separate peace agreement with thi
Ukranian rada according to seml-ofC
cial advices from Berlin. This peace
important or otherwise as events ma;
show, is the first to be signed by an;
of the belligerents,

j The Bdlshevilti and tfie Rada hay
i been claiming military success®

'assisted.as the suggestion-has recent
ly come from German sources that thi
Rumanians would' do well to Jolt
forces with the Ukranian against th<
Bolshevilci.
Although the early advices regard

I Sag the signing or tne agreement sait

nothing about the terms it had beer
i previously reported that the Ukran
"ians were offered a section of Russiai
Poland as an Inducement for them t(
make peace.

FORPAR LEFT
HOSPITAL FODAY

Was Feared Lumberman
Was Fatally Injured When

He Came Here.

Joe Forquar. aged 17. the younf
man who was brought to Fairmont hos
pital'a number of weeks ago from
Preston county where he had beer
badly injured when he was struck bj
a telling tree in a lumber camp it
which he was employed was dismisses
today from the hospital as cored anc
left for his home near Terra Aha.
The young man had his leg broker

by the falling tree and was carried
for six days on a sled before he could
reach a railroad station and was then
plkced abroad a train and brought tc

> this city. When he reached the hos
pltal gangrene had set in and it war

not thought possible that his life could
be spared . The leg was amputated or

the day following his arrival here and
for days his life hung in the balance
However under careful and skillful
care be began to improve and today
left the hospital in good health.

German Army Dogs
SpoilAmerican Stroke

I (By Associated Press)
WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES

IN FRANCE. "Feb. "8.The Germans
are using dogs .in the front lines tc
warn them of the approach of patrolt
opposite the American' seceor.
A German dog listener early this

morning prevented one of our patrols
from executing a daring stroke. Two
corporals who were concerned in it
hare een mentioned In oOdal reports
for their spirit and coolness.

AH Gave Bail.Before Justice MasStarelastnight all of the four persons
caught In the booze xattd near Hutchinsonyesterday afternoon gave bond,
eacfc-ja the sum of $1,000.. They are:
Joe Ctcorelll. His. John Spadiford,
Kn.> Tony-Kodgers and Tony Alirat.
Antonio Alabato has been held under
a bond of~?liK> as a material- srftness.

E RIVEI
WflRTHiNGTON NOW

: HEADS Y.M.C.A. HERE
m

!

11 General Secretary Kighfc
i\ Gets Indefinite Leave
*; to Do War Work.

r[ Edgar R. Wortbington H now genjeral secretary o :"the Fairmont V- M.
C. A. At a mcetinrr of the Board of
Dfrectors of the V. M. C. A. held yesterdayevening General Secretary J.
W. Knight was given an indefinite
leave of absence to do Artny Y. M. C.

rA. work. Mr. Worthington will now
be in charge of all activities at the
local institution.
During the absence of Secretary

Kight. Mr. Worthington has been performinghis duties in the capacity of
2 Acting General Secretary. Mr. Kight

will return to the southland sometime
in the near future to resume his dutiesas an Army Y. M. C. A. secretary.
The meeting yesterday evening was

attended by.George L. Goodwin, interstatesecretary of Y. M. C. A. work.

HAiUms
CHARGED W1IU
Kill IMG IIP Ufli
IIUUIII1U Ul IVILI1

* Accused of Robbing Hebrew
Merchant of $115 and a

sWatch.1 .

r High-way robbery .charges were preferredagainst Harry Jones.. 25 years
old; who formerly lived at Montana.

. before Justice Cpnaway this morning

at the direction of
[ ShecrJff'^-^M. Glover,
j Jories ls charged with being lmpli-j
, cated In Che robbing: of Isidore Zaslnff.
, a Hebrew clothing merchant - of 620
' Ogden avenue. Fairmont, on Decern-'

ber 14, at the Annabelle trolley stop, j
[ of $115 and a watch.

Sheriff Glover was Tecticent as to j
where he received hie tip but It is

'

apparent that this was only gleaned
within a day or two. After Jones was j
brought to the office 'of Justice Con- j
away .he gave bond in the sum of >

taftflrt avfilt the of the 1
next grand jury. His father in la*-!
Jonathon "W. Amos went his bond, j

It is claimed that Jones was assist- j
ed in the crime by his brother Eman- j
nel Jones. 20 years old. who Is now

f serving out a burglary charge at HarrisrHle.Ritchie county. Sheriff Gloverhas lodged a detainer against Jones
with Hie Ritchie county authorities.

After the robbery county officers
searched diligently for the holdup men

1 but nothing apparently came to light
in the cast until recently.

ORDER NUMBERS
i DETERMINE CALL
t
I
1 Alphabetical Classification
[ Witt-Have No Bearing
1 on Priority.
L
)
"

There seems to be a misunderstand,ins in the minds of some registrants
' an to the order Is which they will be

selected for service. Some who have
bees placed is B Class 1 are of the

; opinion that they will sot be select;ed until all of those la A Class 1 have
bees called.
The order in which mea are selectedfor service depends entirely upon

their ordernumbers and not upon their
alphabetical classifications. A man

.in either B C or D or even X Class 1
will be selected Just as soon as a man !

in A Class 1. unless he has a higher j!
order number.
The alphabetical classification is !,

merely to designate why the regis-j:
traat was placed in that class and j-!
has nothing whatever to do with his j;
priority. ,;

i i'
J NOTICE.

The Loyal Order of Moose. Fair'most Lodge No. 9 will hold a specialmeeting in Cunningham hall.
Jefferson street Sunday, February
10 at 1 p. m. to take in a class of
125 new members. The member-
ship fee is 26 under a dispensation.
For information see A. H. Logan.
deputy district supervisor or L. j |
H. Dunfield, district organizer. }

BAY D. HARDEN, \
Secretary. j

rhem Must Use This 1

I HERE I
i

SraS
| THIS AFTERNOON
But Another One Coming
Down Valley River May

Stop Here.

i OAMAGEJJOKED FOR I
Town Got Rude Awakening

When Ice Was DynaThc

big gorge lost below the Mo- ijB
nongahela river bridge which hai 3
block the river since early this morn-' jgaing when the ice in this sectionbegsn
to go out. broke loose at 1:30 o'clock V* _"v$|
this afternoon. The long gorge extendedfrom the Monongahela river .3
bridge several miles down the river vgBjbelow Rivesville. The ice. down th« 'Vv'Jariver broke loose this morning letting 5 -<3a
the gorge here m:<-« farther downths

At two o'clock this afternoon tha
Monogahela river was clear of Ice asfaras the bend below the Monoam 'V$aB
hela river bridge. The gorge at this
point is still moving, but very slowly. *3Just as the gorge here let loose" at ;; .jag1:50 o'clock, ice on the Tygart-.VsUeyj;'.'sajriver broke up and started down

_ 3£3^flstream. Because of the fact that the
gorge approaching Fairmont .is ,mov- 7*'..*$^9ing more rapidly than the gorge ihst y-.'M
leaving here, it may be that there will ' >' £§1
be another gorge lodge here before r.
all of the winter's Ice goes' out.
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon; the

big gorge from the TygartVTalley.siiT-^ji.^ffl[ er -was Just coming aronnd the-bent..'
rabove the"river bridge. ' '*

ice is in large cakes, some as largeas Jj
60 feet square and covering, .l.wMjwidth of the river. No damage' wis
reported today from the gorge' which
struck Fairmont early this morning
land it is not likely that the. gorge ;
approaching' the city now will '.do

As the ice wont ont this- afternoon. 'V-vlS
there were many people on tHe'river
gorge this afternoon is the first year'
that the people of Fairmont havebee* ..1,4
able to see by daylight. AC others
have gone out sometime during the sg
night or early morning.
The rains dnring tlie night flooding '<go|all of the smaller streams caused

raise of only a few feet in the height jjSg|
of the water over night. This morns'- ;gs|S
ing with the water gorged at the rfr-.'
er bridge, back water'resulted, cans-
in gthe water to get just a little higher.At present the river here at FairmontIs neither rising or fallfng>ahdisabout three feet from the highest -y-.tflj
point reached by the last high water. £ 99
Nine explosions of dynamite awoke'

morethan one Fairmonter from
slumbers about 1:30 o'clock this mom-- ; jsgg
ing. The captain of the Valley Belle; '-^j3
the steamer which has been anchored
at the local wharf since December 7,-.-

foundIt necessary to dynamite » ' ;
huge cake of ice away from the ValleyBelle early this morning'to keep .vfSj
the boat from going under. The Ice. -ijm
lodged in snch a position that ltmight "'|H
easily have done mnch damage, hi. * ,'; S?
all nine explosions occurred, the last
sounding at 2:30 a. m. * -?; :

The ice last night would easily hare '..^91
sunk the Valley Belle had-it not
anchored on the east side of the riv--
er. where it is protected by the sharp-

~ ~ 'lvp
cure In the river above the boat.. . &jS3|

This afternoon the Ice on Buffalo.
Creek was dynamited between the
Barr.esville Woolen mill and the confluenceand it immediately moved -,

Misses Dorothy Howard and-Douise
Coon went ot Pt. Marion. Pa., this af- J'ijS
ternoon where they will spend the
week-end with relatives. .

WATSON CAKjl
Cream of Green Pea Soup with j '.SH

Mfchiean Cel«nr
Roast Prime Western Beef. !

Stewed Young Chicken. Home style"; :v''^
Roast Vermont Turkey. SageFffHng . |'-jj

Scowflake Potatoes *

. >'V^?1
Asparagus Turn in Cream i~tfc.
Lettuce wth Mayonnaise i -i

Chocolate Cream Pudding: f |
SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER

'

I Laborers Wanted";
> In Shipping Department.

i OWENS BOTTLEmM
[ MACHINE GQ| |

y

J


